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CITY LODGE DIRECTORY

A P A 11

McCook Lodgo No 135 A F fc A M meet
evory ilret and third fuowluy of tlio month nt
800 p in iu Mnaoulc hall

Ciiables L Fahnestock w M
Lon Conk Sue

B 8 M

Occcnozco Council No 10 It S SI moots ou
the last Saturday of each month at 800 p m
u Masonic hall

Ralph A HAODEna T I M

StlAESTEtt COUUEAL See

E A M

Kinu Cyrus Chapter No 35 It A M meota
ovary Urstunil third Thursday of each month at
8 00 p in in MumiuIc hall

Juhtin A Wilcox II P
Clinton B Sawyku Sec

KNIOIIT8 THMPLAH

Su Jolin Conimaudery No 10 K T moots on
Uio second Thursday of each month at 800 p
en in Masonic hall

Kmekhon II anson K C
SamuelS Qarvrv Hoc

EABTEUN UTAH

Kuroka Chapter No 80 O E S moots tho
Bocond uud fourth Fridays of each mouth at
8 00 p in in Masonic hall

Mus Sakaii E Kay W M

F M Kimmell Sec

MODEBN WOODMEN

Noblo Camp No CC3 M W A moots every
second and fourth Thursday of each month at
830 ti m in Oauschows hall Pay ussossmouts
at Wiiita House Irocory

J M SMini Clerk S E Howell V C

nOYAL NKKHIDOUS

Noblo Camp No 8Ci R N A moots every
eocond uud fourth Thursday of each mouth at
230 p m In Gnnnchows hull

Muh Mary Walkek Oracle
Mes Augusta Anton Rec

w o w
Moots second and fourth Thursduys at 8

oclock in Diamonds hall
Ciias F Maekwad C C

W C Moter Clerk

workmen
McCook LodKo No 01 AOUW moots every

Monday at 800 p m in Diamonds hall
C B Uray Rec Wm Wooton M W
I M Smith Financier

degree of honor
McCook LodKo No 3 D of II meets every

second and forth Fridays of each mouth at 800
t m in Qanschow8 hall

Mrs Laura Osbuen C of H
Mrs MatieG Welles Roc

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS
McCook Division No G2I B of L E moots

vory secoud and fourth Saturday of each
month ut 2 JO iu Morris hall

Walter Stokes C E
W D Burnett F A E

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN AND ENGINEMEN
McCook Lodge No 599 B of L F E

moats evory Saturday at 730 p m in Oaus ¬

chows hull
I D Pennington M

C H IIusted See

railway conductors
Harvoy Division No 95 O R C moots the

secoud and fourth Weduosday nights of each
month at 800 p m in Morris hall at 304

Main Avenue A G King C Con
M O McCluee Sec

RAILWAY TRAINMEN
C W Bronson Lodge No 4S7 B of R T

meets first and third Sundays at 230 p m and
6econd and fourth Fridays at 730 p m each
month in Morris hall Neal Bueler M

R J Moore Sec

RAILWAY CARMEN

Young America Lodge No 456 B R C of A
moets on tho first aud third Thursdajs of each
month in Diamonds hail at 730 p m

John HuntC C
N V Franklin Rec Sec

MACHINISTS

Red Willow Lodge No 5S7 I A of M meets
every secoud and fourth Tuesday of tho month
at 800 p m in Ganschow hall

D O Hewitt Pros
W H Anderson Rec Sec

BOILERMAKERS

McCook Lodge No 407 B of B M I S B of
A meets first aud third Fridays of each month
in Odd Fellows hall

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
McCook Lodge No 42 K of P meots ovory

Wednesday at 800 p m in Masonic hall
M Lawritson C C

J N Gaarde K R S

ODD FELLOWS
McCook Lodge No 137 1 0 0 F meots evory

Monday at 800 p in in Ganschows hall
V H Ackerman N G

W A Middleton Sec

EAGLES
McCook Aerio No 1514 F O E meets tho

second and fourth Fridays of each month at
8 KM pm in Diamonds hall Social meetings
on the first and third Fridays

R S Light W Pres
G C Heckman W Sec

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

McCook Council No 1126 K of C meets the
first and third Tuosdays of each month at 800
p ni in Diamonds hall

G R Gale F Sec Frank Real G K

DAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA

Court Granada No 77 meets on tho first and
and third Tuesdays of each month at S p m in
the Morris hall Anna Hannan G R

Josethine Mullen F S

LADY MACCABEES

Valley Queen Iliva No 2 L O T M meots
every first aud third Thursday evenings of each
month in Morris hall

Mrs W B Mills Commander
Harriet E Willetts R K

G A R

J K Barnes Post No 207 G A R meets on
the first Saturday of each month at 230 p m
Ganschows hall

J M Henderson Cmndr
J H Yaegek Adjt

relief coRrs
McCook Corps No 9S W R C meets every

second and fourth Saturday of each month at
230 pm in Ganschow hall

Adella McClain Pres
Susie Vaxdebhoof Sec

l of g a e
McCook Circle No 33 L of G A R meets on

the first and third Fridays of each month at
230 p in in Diamonds hall

Jessie Waite Pres
Mattie Knipple bee

p e o
Chapter X P E O meets the second and

fourth Saturdays of each monta at 230 p m
at the homes of the various members

Mrs G H Thomas Pres
Mrs C H Meeker Cor Sec

Tribune Is All Printed in McCook

You will find local or county news of
interest on each of the eight pages of
this paper every week It is all printed
at home No patent print Read all

NOTICE OF SUIT
Jame O Hammond Lilly N Hammond

Ada A Hammond Mary E Dutton Roy Dut ¬

ton Josephine M Hammond aud Ardcn H
Purvis defendants will take notice that on
the 21st day of October A D IPOS

Milton H Hammond plaintiff filed
a petition in the district court of Red iUow
County Nebraska the object and praer of
which are to obtain a decree or judgment con ¬

firming the title to the undivided one sixth in ¬

terest each of the plaintiff and the defen ¬

dants James O Hammond Ada A Hammond
Josephine M Hammond Mary E Dutton and
Arden H Purvis under the will of James M
Hammond deceased in and to the Southeast
quarter of Section 11 Township Two 2
North of Range Thirty 30 Red W illow County
Nebraska and for a partition of said real
estate according to the respective rights of
said parties or if tho same cannot be equit ¬

ably divided that said premises be sold and
the proceeds thereof divided letween tho
parties according to their respective rights

You are required to answer said petition on
or before Monday November 30 190

Dated this 21st day of October A D 190S
Milton H Hammond Plaintiff

10-23- By J E Kelley His Attorney
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The Field of Politics
Chanlcr as a Campaigner Eugene

V Debs and the Socialist

System ot Winning

Votes

m 2
LEWIS S CIIANLEK

The

IT was indeed a
whirlwind tour
that L e w 1 s

StuyvesautChau
Ier inndeas Dem-
ocratic

¬

candi
date for govern-
or

¬

New York
the closing

days the cam ¬

paign And no
less arduous and
energetic was the
tour his Re
publican oppo-
nent Charles E
Hughes The

two men passed and repassed each
other on the railroads put up some-
times

¬

the same hotel and on sev-
eral

¬

occasions their itineraries coin-
cided

¬

so closely that without any in-

tention
¬

so doing they found them-
selves

¬

holding rival meetings In small-
er

¬

towns of the state the same time
Automobiles were pressed into serv
ice by both candidates in covering
country as well as city districts and
In tliis way both were able to fill a
great many speaking engagements in
the course a days campaign labors
While the two candidates conducted
so vigorous a canvass both were care-
ful

¬

to avoid personalities and to treat
each other with unfailing courtesy

The campaign of two years ago
which resulted in the election Mr
Hughes the head the Republican
ticket for governor and of the Demo-
cratic

¬

candidates for the other state
offices placed Mr Chanler and Mr
Hughes in peculiar relations As lieu ¬

tenant governor Mr Chanler has often
been called on to appear with Mr
Hughes public functions or to con-

sider public matters with him as a
member of the state government One

these occasions was when just at
the outset of the campaign Governor
Hughes and Lieutenant Governor
Chanler met at a state fair and spoke
from the same platform on nonpolitical
subjects Under such circumstances
it would be difficult for some men not
to permit political differences to affect
their personal relations and their con-

duct
¬

toward each other in public
Mr Chanler is an effective speaker

and a good campaigner and he has a
splendid physique which enables him
to undergo prolonged strain without
incurring great fatigue

Thomas D Long Democratic nomi-
nee

¬

for governor in Montana is a law
yer and was born
in Columbus Iud
Oct 10 1SGT He
was chosen assist-
ant attorney gener-
al

¬

of the state of
Montana seven
years ago
Democrats carried
the last state elec-
tion

¬

in Montana
when J K Toole
was re elected gov

of
in

of

of ¬

¬

at

of

at
¬

of

of
of

at ¬

of

¬

ernor He was the tiiomas d iong
first governor and has been honored
with several re elections

Eugene V Debs who has made a
remarkable campaign as the Socialist
candidate for president attracting
more attention for the principles he
represents than they ever before re--

Wv ss t

C ECGEKE V DECS

ceived in this country claims that
Abraham Lincoln would have stood
for the same things that socialism doe
if he had lived at this time In the
course of his canvass he paid a visit
to Lincolns tomb at Springtield Ill
Standing by the sarcophagus of the
martyr president he delivered a eulogy
upon him savins anions other things

Slave power which loathed aud de ¬

spised Lincoln was no more heartless
than the power of capitalism which to-

day
¬

holds the workiugmen of the na ¬

tion in bondage
Debs and his associates lay great

stress on the slavery of today as
they term it and they find arguments
on this subject particularly effective
among the colored voters The Social-
ists

¬

count on gaining recruits from
the Democratic party among the labor-
ing

¬

men and from the Republican
party among the colored voters

The Socialists headed by Debs have
a vast army of speakers paid and un ¬

paid and these men appear on street

Samuel Gompers and ills Long La-

bor

¬

Record Other Figures

i In the Political

Battle

o
corners in the large cities during the
state and national campaigns outlin ¬

ing the party principles and selling
the publications In which the partys
recommendations are described Of
course a radical party like the Social-
ists

¬

has active opponents and at meet ¬

ings when these opponents are present
the speakers set aside a period in which
questions may be asked Sometimes a
quick witted Socialist is able to make
the questioners appear ridiculousand it
Is seldom that a meeting of this de
scription terminates without a dis-
turbance

¬

of more or less importance
The size of the socialistic vote in

this country Is rapidly Increasing and
this fact is the more noteworthy be-

cause
¬

the partys organization is by
no means complete Debs proudly
states that his partj Is a volunteer
party making material progress with-
out

¬

office or patronage The paid
workers of other parties have no coun-
terpart

¬

in the district organizations of
the Socialists and this fact is one that
causes most worry to the Democratic
and Republican leaders They realize
that a party popular enough to attract
hundreds of volunteer workers is cer-

tain
¬

to become a national factor wor-
thy

¬

of serious consideration if indeed
the Socialist party has not already be-

come
¬

such

Samuel Gompers has had plenty of
publicity in the campaign of 1908 on
account of the controversy over the
position taken by him In the support
of the Democratic national ticket As

mi niiiiTrmrnnTTiinnnriiiiimiiiiiiiii urn miiMi
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SAHUEIi GOUPERS

president of the American Federation
of Labor Mr Gompers is always a
busy man but because of the active
part he has taken in politics this year
his duties have been exceptionally
many and laborious For several
years he won re election as head of
the American Federation of Labor
after contests which threatened the
continuance of his power The next
meeting of the federation occasions
especial interest on account of the con-
troversies

¬

expected to arise over the
question of indorsement of President
Gompers course in the campaign

is twenty six years since Mr Gom-
pers

¬

was first chosen president of the
Federation of Labor and every year
since with one exception 1S94 he has
been re elected Under his direction
the order has increased in numbers un-
til

¬

it is now 2000000 strong and is ac-

counted
¬

the most influential body of
organized wage earners in the world
Mr Gompers was born in London in
lSoO and for forty years and more
has been identified with union labor
Many a time he could have had posi-
tions

¬

which would have paid him a
larger salary than that which he re-

ceives
¬

as president of the American
Federation of Labor but his sympathy
with the cause of labor prevented him
from accepting them He is a poor
man is proud of it and expectst to die
poor He has no ambition to make
moiey and chooses rather to devote
his energies to uplifting his fellow
workers and leaving them as a class
when lie dies better off than they
would have been but for his having
lived

The political contest in Rhode Island
has excited interest this jear on ac-

count
¬

of the value to both national
tickets of the electoral votes of the
commonwealth and
the complications
caused by local is-

sues
¬

The Repub ¬

licans nominated
for governor Aram
J Pothier of VYoon

socket and the Dem-
ocrats

¬

Oluey Arnold
of Providence The
Democrats made
much in their cam ¬

paign of the charge
that the influence
in Republican coun A J POTHIER

cils of the blind leader C R Brayton
was still potent Constitutional amend-
ment

¬

has been one of the issues in
Rhode Island

Hardly Chums
Are you acquainted with the wit-

ness
¬

I cant say that I am
Have you ever met him
Well coming up this morning we

went to sleep in the same car
Just a nodding acquaintance

iiiiuiikj ijtwc tun mmii MIuii-rijiwimuiw-- rrTZZ

GOOD HORSEMANSHIP

An Old Hunters Illustration of tho
Gift of Hands

Your heart and your head keep up
Your hands and your knees keep down

Your knees keep close to your horses
sides

And your elbows to your own
This old bit of advice for the would

be horseman Is quoted by a writer in
Bnllys Magazine and declared to be
pereunially sound

He quotes another old hunter ou the
subject of what calls the divJue
gift of hands riding This old
hunter John Darby used to attach
two pieces of twiue to the back of an
ordinary chair and draw the same
tighter until the chair balanced on Its
fore or hind legs according to his owu
position

Then when balanced he would keep
it so to speak on the swing by geutly
manipulating the twine or reins he
held In his hand A rough pull would
of course have upset the chair one
way whereas the fact of not checking
it in its movements at all would have
caused a total loss of control over it
in the opposite direction

And that when the exhibition was
concluded he would add Is hands
gentlemen

Jogging to the covert continues the
writer you may notice one fine horse
the owner fully equipped throwing
head and down like a pump handle
another sweating profusely although
the pace has not exceeded five miles
an hour since it left the stable ami a
third snorting aud prancing about all
over the place

Why Is this so Simply because the
rider of neither of them is possessed
with the divine gift of hands

THE BEES STING

An Ugly Weapon Something Like a
Three Bladed Sword

The bees sting is made up of three
separate lances each with a barbed
edge and each capable of being thrust
forward independently of the others

The central aud broader lance has a
hollow face furnished at each side
with a rail or beading which runs
whole length On the back of each of
the other two lances there is a longi-
tudinal

¬

groove and into these grooves
fit the raised headings of the central
lancet

Thus the sting is like a sword with
three blades united but sliding upon
one another tho barbed points of
which continue advance alternately
Into the wound going ever deeper and
deeper of their own malice afore-
thought

¬

after the initial thrust is
made It is a device of war com-
pared

¬

to which the explosive bullet is
but a clumsy brutality Yet this is not
all

To make Its death dealing powers
doubly sure this thorough minded ama
zon must fill the haft of her triple
blade with a subtle poison and so con-

trive its sliding mechanism that the
same impulse which drives the points
successively forward drenches the
whole weapon with a fatal juice
From The Lore of the noney Dee
by Tickuer Edwardes

The Weather House
A very ingenious contrivance for

foretelling the weather is the old fash-
ioned

¬

weather house largely made
in Switzerland It is arranged iu such
a way that two figures act in response
to the twisting of a piece of catgut
The material supported by a wire con-

trols
¬

the movements of a little plat-
form

¬

on either end of which is placed
a model Excessive moisture in the air
causes the catgut to twist and turn the
platform round so that the man
emerges from one of the doors in the
front of the house Reverse conditions
of the atmosphere bring about the con-

traction
¬

of the catgut and the plat-
form

¬

swings back thus bringing the
figure of the woman into prominence
at her particular door The making of
a weather house is quite an easy mat-
ter

¬

Spoken English Very Good
From an advertisement of a Danish

hotel The hotels charmingly situa-
tion

¬

surrounded of a nice garden the
good cuisine the kindly accommoda-
tion

¬

with moderate charge and good
conveyances with easy occasion for
salmon and trout fishing the ascend-
ing

¬

of the surrounding mountains lias
done this place well known aud praised
of all travellers X B The landlord
Is spoken English very good Lahore
Civil and Military Gazette

A Riot of Color
From the land of the Moros a soldier

writes A Moro matron passed our
quarters this morning wearing a helio ¬

trope jacket purple trousers with
large heart designs worked in yellow
blue and pink embroidery a red and
black sarong yellow plush slippers
and yellow silk mantilla The ladys
maid old in modest sarb walked be ¬

hind carrying a magenta parasol

Hobsons Choice
There is an ess for breakfast re-

marked
¬

a landlady to her lodger
Which do you prefer

Prefer repeated th latter
Wheres the preference when you

only offer an egsr
Why you can have an ess or

nothing was the sharp reply Lon ¬

don Scraps

No Fun
Jester Of course I expect pay for

them You dont suppose I write these
things for fun do you Editor hand
ing back the batch of paragraphs
Well if you did you failed most dis-

mally Illustrated Bits

Consistency Is a jewel but obstinacy
Is a counterfeit Illinois State Regis-
ter

¬
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A DUSKY CYNIC

Ho Gayly Admitted That tho Joko Was
on Himself

A lady was walking along Fifth ave-
nue

¬

uncouple of weeks ago when a big
negro stepped up to her politely and
asked her to give hlui a quarter

I am a shipwrecked sailor he told
her Three days ago the ship I was
on went ashore outside Sandy Hook
Ever since then Ive been wandering
around without being able to get n
Job

The lady gave him a quarter and
passed on A week later while going
by the same Bpot ou Fifth avenue she
was approached once more by the same
negro

I am a shipwrecked sailor he be ¬

gan Three days ago
She let him finish Then she re-

marked
¬

Two weeks ago when I gave you a
quarter you told me that same story
Then you said that you had been
wrecked three days before Now you
say the same thing

And she looked at the negro severely
He threw back his head and hurst

forth into roars of laughter
Did did I give you dat story last

week he chuckled Did you give
me a quarter Well If dat aint n joke
on me

And she left him standing on the
sidewalk convulsed with laughter
New York Times

CARDS IN CHURCH

They Were Not Uncommon In the Old
Days In England

Frequent cases of card playing oc-

curred
¬

In churches in olden days In the
high or curtained family pews that
were to be found in several parts of
England

A case of card playing was men-
tioned

¬

by the poet Crabbe as having
occurred In one of those pews in Trow-
bridge

¬

parish church Mr Beresford
nope stated that card playing was not
uncommon in churches having cur-

tained
¬

pews where those occupying
them were screened from tho observa-
tion

¬

of the rest of the congregation
and that one of the Georges is credit-
ed with taking part at a game of whist
in the church lie attended

The church nt Little Stanmore in
Middlesex has a luxurious room pew
which is approached by a special door
and staircase

The old St Pauls cathedral before
the great fire of London was used by
business men as a sort of exchange
The portico was let out to hucksters
and in those days gambling and cards
are botli said to have been indulged
In without let or hindrance within the
cathedral London Standard

Outwitting a Bushranger
In Mr George E Bozalls Story of

the Australian Bushrangers the fol-

lowing
¬

little episode is related A man
named Michael who went to an inn
for food found tho place iu the hands
of the bushrangers Fourteen guests
were already disarmed and were being
searched in order Michael was com-
pelled

¬

to take his place in line The
bushrangers handed him a pannikin of
tea before they took his money Know-
ing

¬

what was coming he held the pan ¬

nikin as if the tea were too hot to
drink and when the leader of the
highwaymen was looking away drop ¬

ped his roll of bank notes into it no
stood quite quiet and when the bush-
rangers

¬

came to feel his pockets there
were only a few shillings in them
The robbers appeared satisfied and al-

lowed
¬

him to go ne carried his pan ¬

nikin out with him took his money
and put it in his pocket without being
observed Then he mounted his horse
rode to the nearest police station aud
gave information

Her Indorsement
Madam said the teller of a bank

in Baltimore to a woman who had
handed him a check to cash madam
you have forgotten to indorse

A worried smile came to the wo-

mans
¬

face but she took back the pa ¬

per and wrote something on the back
thereof

When again the teller looked at the
check he found that the woman had in ¬

dorsed as follows
The bank has always paid me

whatever it owed and you need have
no worry Therefore I indorse this
check Very truly yours Anna M

Blank Harpers

Radishes
Radishes orisinateu in China when

they have leeu cultivated for usnv
centuries aid soruetinies srow n Us
as a iui hen1 In flernmrv U n i
fashioned cvnnrry mothers rur iir p

n ess and c in v rstlIi 5ii iK
od with isr i dv 1L- - - of
mdav h r
Fcrmrvv r M
mad bf r -

An C Jrc7
What uia - v fatf

the bcVf mir
TIp r or r l -

couJr t I- - - - -

Europe r -

Ac Rr wir v
Moscw 1 w5 iro1 v tr1
SCO Its T QiTig ITOi lili
hi thaf wav

H Thirsi
My poor mm how did you acur

such a thirst
It was di 3 way mister When d1

doctor operated on me for appender
citis he forsof au left a sponge inside
o me Boston Traveler

A Man to Let Alone
What kind of a man is your new

bookkeeper
Hes this kind If you say two

words to him hell say 200 Detroit
Free Press

S uv

To Tribune subscribers
We havo commonoed mailing to all

dolinquent subscribers stntoraonta of
account and expect prompt response
It would snvo us considorablo unnocea
sary oxponso nnd labor if thoso dolin
quont would call and prepny their sub-
scription

¬

nnd not wait for notices No
paper will he continued to nny subscrib-
er

¬

who owes for moro thiwi ono full
year Got tho hnbit of paying for your
homo newspaper nnd paving for it in
advance Trnc Pujilishkr

DO IT NUW

McCook People Should Not Walt Until
It Is Too Late

Tho appalling death rate from kid ¬

ney disease is due in most ciihca to tbo
fact that tho little kidney troubles aro
usually negloctod until they becomo ser-
ious

¬

The slight symptoms give place
to chronic disorders and the sufferer
goes gradually into tho grnHp of dia-

betes
¬

dropsy Brights Disease gravel
or some other serious form of kidnoy
complaint

If you suffer from backnche head¬

aches dizzy spells if the kidnoy secre ¬

tions aro irregular of passage and un
nnturnl in appearance do not delay
Help the kidneys nt once

Doan8 Kidnoy Pills are especially for
kidney disorders they euro wuro others
fnil Over one hundred thousand peo-

ple
¬

hn o recommended them
Iloros a case
Mrs 1 11 Rust living in Rod Cloud

Nebr says Somo yoars ago I used
Doans Kidnoy Fills with such good re-

sults
¬

for kidnoy trouble and have lately
started taking them for rheumatism
which has caused mo considerable suf-
fering

¬

I am pleased to state that 1

have so far found the remedy to bo very
beneiicial and I am fully convinced that
I will obtain a permanent euro through
itsuso

Plenty more proof Iiko this from Mc-

Cook
¬

people Call nt McConnolls drug
store and ask what customers report

For sale by nil dealers Price 50 cents
Foster Milburn Co Buffalo N Y sole
agents for the United States

Kemember the name Doans nnd
tako no other

Typewriter ribbons papers ote for
sale at The Tribune office

- NOTICEKFirEVRIN OF WILL
Tho State ofNebraskiuHcd Willow Courityss

To all persons interested in the citato ot Joseph
Dudek deceased Whereas Frank Dudek and
Joseph Dudek havo filed in tny ollico an instru ¬

ment purporting to be the last will nnd testa ¬

ment of Joseph Dudek Into of Hed Willow
county Nebraska deceased and tho said Frank
Dudek and Joseph Dudek liae filed their joti
tion therein praying to havo tho same admitted
to probate and for tho isaiiiiiK of letters testa ¬

mentary which will relates to both real and
personal estate

I lune therefore appointed the fifth day of
December 1D03 at nine oclock in tho forenoon
nt the county court room iu -- aid county as tins
time aud place for hearing said will at which
time and place jou and all concerned may ap ¬

pear aud contest the allowing of tho same
You are further notified that ou Monday tho

thirtieth day of November 1903 s aid propon ¬

ents will take tho depositions of H J Mc
Cracken Abraham llouarth Jr and Frank
Burnett sundry witnesses to be u ed as evi ¬

dence on said hearing at tho ollico of A J
Mitchell in the city of Littleton county of
Arapahoe and state of Colorado between tho
hours of nine a in and six p in of said day
and tho taking of said deposition- - will be ad ¬

journed from day to day between the same
hours until they are completed

It is further ordered that said petitioners give
notice to all interested in said estate of tho
pendency of said petition and the timo and
place set for the hearing of tho same by caus¬

ing a copy of this order to be published iu tho
McCook Tribune a newspaper printed and pub¬

lished in said county of Ijed illow for three
weeks succcsshely previous to the day set for
the hearing

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and ollicial eal thi Uth day of Novem ¬

ber 1003 J C Mooke
fskAl fount Judge

Morlan Kitchie Wolff Utornes for Peti-
tioners

¬

fmmi IKstleI
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

PlOll 1114 1420 24 LAWatftCE DEMVtR COLO
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Attention Farmers

Make your corn crib of

SLAT CRIBBING

When through with the
crib it makes a fine

fence

Investigate This

Barnett Lumber Co

Phone 5


